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Every Evtninu Excvut fcuiula. to
Editor

ALWAYS Till AT WAYS. II. Farabce
J. C. Miller
II. M. Miller

Manager
Adv. Mgr.

Hickory Lodge,
!Sf-No.20S,I.0.0.-

Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, at
7:30 Degree work every meeting.

J. F. JOY, Secretary.

p1 Statesville Landmark.
Receiving a delegation of the Na-

tional Security League, bearing pe-

tit inrw with a million names asking

Beginning Monday, April 30th, we
will advance the price of bread to 10c

per loaf, but will also increase the
size of the loaf. We have given
our customers the benefit of purchas-
es of flour before the great advance,
and regret to have to make this ad-

vance in prices now.

However, it can not be helped. It
is this or else discontinue the bread
end of our business.

Thanking you for your liberal pat-

ronage in the past, and earnestly so-

liciting a continuance of the same.
Yours for service,

Don't Have to Have Much M

be Rick
Riches are only relative.

The poorest man in the world is the fellow w'.y, ;

keep up with the procession when he doesn't c
'

way the procession is headed.

The richest man is the fellow with a content (!.
just a little more than he is spending-- .

:

You can be rich.

Franklin said: "Frugality - a fair fortune an. J

dustry a good estate."

It's just a question of your starting that

?. to
whichfor the passage of the selective draft g

bill. Speaker Champ i.iarK saui: B
"Conscription never will pass, in

my opinion. I am for letting the jjjjjHjtjttjmttttttKSUtmSHSHSmm

Subscribers desiring the address of

their paper changed, will please state
m tl.e.r communication both OLD and
NEW addressee.

To insure etlicient delivery, com-

plaints should be made to the buo-ncriptio- n

Department promptly Uty
lubscribers should call 107 legardmg
complaints.

SUUSCUU'TION KATES
One yerr ; g
Six months r ,!

(lower of vouth of this couniry oi- -

Hickory Lodge No. 3fo Iunteer before we fasten the disgrace
f n .Ir.-if-t unon them. The war de HOlt Of

S39

3 A1.00

A. F. & A. M.
Regular communication Mon-

day night, April 2, 7:30.
iirethten cordially niviteJ tc be

present.
J. W. S11UFORD, W. M.

- D. T. APPLEGATE, Secy.

parment is jumping around trying to
bulldoze people into passing this bill,
and I don't think they are going to do

it."
And the speaker gave expression

to the same sentiments, with more
lua olnhnration. in the house V ed- -

Three tnonths --

One M'nlh .40 CITY STEAM BAKERY
C. W. ELLINGTON, Prop.

.10Une week

nesday sill of which he had a right to unnsnmmmm:

S with

i FIRST NATIONAL BANKs . rI'lIltUCATlON OITTCE:
1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE

Entered as second class matter Sep
..mlr It. 11)15. at the postoilice at

no u lie ii'.i uuik - - -
lotu. Observer thinks the country

Hickory. N. C, under the act of March Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Savings
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will be astonished at the speaker's at- - "

titude. and "more surprised at the 3
reasons which actuate" him. "He jhas conceived a conspiracy," says the
Charlotte Observer, "on part of the
war department to "bulldoze" con-- q
Toss into passing this bill. . That

'founds much like the demagogue 4
and the country had supposed Speaker j

Piedmont Councd

No. 43, Ji, o. U.A. M.
Meets every Sunday evening
at 7:30 P. M., All visiting
brothers cordially invited
J. I!. SIC.MON, Councilor
W I. Caldwell, Rec. Sec

poun del .Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

1 cacsL--
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SERVING THE COMMUNITY
i'1-ir- further removed from iiema- - i
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gogv than any PITcongress."
'v',e don't believe the country hadThe Community Club is demon i!:!il!ll!l!ini::i:in:!;ii;!i!i;ii;!l!!li!llli:ili!!llll!!!l!!i!ll!l!lia

Catawbar v

1 7 A I 1 IT . P A
Way to Provide a

Income at Fifty

0 Loageixo. 04

.opposed thug eertainiy the people
who kept up with Mr. Clark in past g
scvus had not, for on occasion in his g'
;recr he has displayed about as much jj

as any of the demagog-- j

ucs. To his credit be it said, he g
ints so conducted himself since he has jj
been speaker that this weakness m

the cheapness of the demagogue j

has been little in evidence. But g
it comes to the surface occasionally, n
because it is there. The Democratic g
party has great cause for thanks- - m

giving that the two-thir- rule of its g

$1000V D
iv. 111 1 .

Meets every Thursday night.
Visiting brethren invited.
HUGH D'ANNA, C. C.
R. L. HEFNER, K. R. and S.

national convention saved it from ;KMB.R!OT

strairn wh.r an organization of wo-

men can do for a city or town. The

lirst big pioposition the club spon-

sored wis a free library, and Hick-

ory is to have it.
The club, through its committee,

i preparing frr a l.',aby Week cam-

paign that gives promise of being .

big succesi. There is no doubt that
the campaign will result in good.

And now the club proposes to

guarantee ijoUU a year for a domes-

tic science teacher in the high schoo..
That is something every community
needs and nobody realizes it more
tnan parents and housekeepers.

'iho Community Club saw oppor-
tunities and went out to make them
realities. With such a membership
.uul ..eh a spirit actuating all, there
ij no aui ih.n as tail with the
club.

WILL liE SUCCESS
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That is what the Consolidated Trust Con.;,,,-- :

if you follow our plan.

Any person twenty five years oiu who can ?;

week can with our aid have an income of
at the age of fifty. Come in andJet us talk

Our exp nee and Banking Facilities &!e

do for you

five dollars a

000.00 per year
: over with you

:t your service.

Professional
lil. HO IS IlOl (Il'Mlll'lltuu M.e. ;

This criticism, be it remembered, :
is entirely aside from Mr. Clark's at-- ;
titude on he conscript ac. While we
disagree with him on that, he had a! '

right to his opinion and to express;- -
:ts sentiments. We're only surpris- - ;j
. d the Observer didn't know the ! Lards 19 liaiiii iaM IN (i
peaker. Consolidated list Co.

NO JOINT COMMITTEE Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Successor tofpi ill Hickory Banking k Trust Co.

1 Catawba Trust Company.;(hte ovtr ahuford'a Druir Store. BOTTLESMinisters of Hickory tomorrow will
call attention to Baby Week to be
held on Saturday, Sunday and Mon

Army and Navy Journal.
It is obvious that such a joint com-

mittee would not stop at regulating
the finances of the war, but would
recreate such conditions as existed in
the civil w;ar, when, irmy ofl'.cers
were summoned from the field at the

day, May 5, (5, and 7, and the cause Drs. Hicks & Hicks
OFFICERS

G. E. Ransom, President.
J. A. Lentz, 1st Vice-Preside-

J. F. Abernethy, 2 Vice-Preside- nt

J. Walter Orebaugh, cashier.
C. W. Cloninger, Ass't. Cashier.

will be given an impetus as the re
suit. The importance of healthy ba will of such another committee to

Wi.T.CTOKS
G. E. u.n- -a

J. A. I.uitz
J. F. Ahcn:cthv
J. V. firc-biiL-

C. I... ::- - -- llw
1). 'i. '. Vi :. !,

W. L.
.1. V. ShufurJ
J. A. ('.::,'

bies cannot be emphasized too
the detriment of the conduct of the; DENTISTS
war. Civilian interference with mil-hS- ie F'her.: !4, JsidMar S1S-- L.

itary affairs was intolerable and cost-- ! e :a tJltsoriic i3'uiidin.
ly as it will be again if Mr. Week's

much, and the literature that the
committee will have for free distribu
tion, the pictures that will be shown,
the addresses that will be made and

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers: ef ell hinds of

plan prevails. A perfect modern
instance of this is to be found in the
recent report on the beginning of the
Dardanelles campaign that showsthe interest that is taken all will

result in more knowledge of a sub-

ject that is of vital importance to ev
how the civilian desire to interfere UAKXESS, B.HIDLUS SADDLES
with military affairs brought Great AND STRAP WOEet,

Coca-Co- la Bottling Co.

Hickory, N. C. Subscribe for the Daily RecordRepairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

ery person in the state. We will be
able to learn from the Laby Week
campaign; many of us will learn

llritan tace to lace with her greatest
blunder in the present war and her;
costliest campaign from the viewpoint
of losses of ships and men. The
United States can do without a "joint
committee on the conduct of the war." THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPthings we have never thought of, and

all of us can be taught something.
That the three days will be a success
goes without saying.

M 7s ORD1HALTED PAUL REVERE 000000000000Train Schedules.
SOUTHERN

F. 11. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Clas- s Work Guaranteed
Pbone 106, Work Delivered

1032 i4th stieet Hickory, N. C
Next to First Buildir. & Loan office.

o NEW PRICES

Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
NOT NEEDED MUCH

Westbound Used 48 m
oooo

m $325
345

360

Chassis
Roadster --

Touring Car -

F. O. B. Detroit

Milwaukee Dispatch to the Philadel-
phia Record.
The Milwaukee traffie squad is in

disgrace. Paul Revere made his fa-
mous ride through the downtown
streets last night, as the theatre
crowds were leaving the show places,
and Paul Revere was held up by a
traffic cop in the heart of the city.
Paul was not going to stop for the
trafpte signal, but the gigantic traffic
officer threatened arrest.

"Don't you see I'm Paul Revere?"
pleaded the national guardsman, v. ho
was cast for the rider of Lexing

There are leaders who do not lead.
For example, both Speaker Clark and
Chairman Kitchin are opposed to the
selectric draft on the Democratic side
and former Speaker Cannon opposes it
on the Republican stue. But the house
membership docs not need these al-

leged leaders, however, and will over- -

Dr. R. P. WILSON

Veterinary Surgeon

Will answer calls day or night.
Office phone 226. Resident

phone 301-- J.

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

3. ra rase Co.
Phone 225 IEliiott Buildinsr

t AThe Woman's St.

i-C. AND N.-- W

'" III IIIIFTirr IT Mil Ill UMBI 111 II MM

ton.
"And who the 'ell is Paul Revere?

I don't know you," answered the cop.
Someone whispered into the officer's ft
ear, and the rids of Paul Revere was :
continued.

n

ooooo
rSold Everywhere

rido them.
The anomaly A the situation ap-

peals to an observer. Here are men
who have served a long time in con-

gress, who have been elevated be-

cause of this fact to position of lea-

dership, but who fall down the min-
ute they are called upon to stand up,

If the country did not have an un-

usually vigorous leader, we would
he in a terrible fix, b'gosh, as the
Irish would say.

QUICK SEKVICE: SHORT
NOTICE

U can furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Aa-snt- for Van
Lindly Co-aip:;--

" flut Flow,
rs !r, , ttm I

Southbound
No. 5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hickory 2:35 p. m.

Northbound
No. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.

I.4 P. u Your Party or Dinner0000000000000
ice cream.

;0USwill not be cDmplete without some of ur :!:

There's none so good. 'Phone us your order.

BASEBALL RESULTS

Carolina
Clroensboro 4; Charlotte 3.
Ra'eigh 4; Winstor Salem, 0.
Durham 4; Asheviile 5.

American League- t, 2; St. Louis 1.
Ci'cago, 1; Cleveland, 2.

New York-Philadelph- 1IMES & MURPHY, Druggistswet

Br. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICE OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

grounds.
Boston-Washingto- n, wet grounds. Opposite Posf Office

We do not think the county com-

missioners have made a mistake in
providing for the inter-count- y

bridges with n bond issue. In fact,
there was no other way to rebuild
the four bridges destroyed by the
high water, and Caldwell, Alexander
and Iredell boards were ready to do
their part. Catawba was bound to
do its part.

Phone 300
'IN Business for Your HealthNational League

Philadelphia, 5; New York. 1.
Prooklyn-Bosto- n. wet grounds.
Pittsburgh, ?,, Cincinnati 5.
St. I jOuis-Chicag- o, wet grounds.

f!lllli!n!inil!ll!!lliilil!:!nill!ll!!!l!!!!ll!lll!lllll:!!lIt remains to be seen whether West

The tiicKorv oaiiy

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so-

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

E. L. Shuford, Jr.
Veterinarian. in Advance j4.00

Hickory and Longview are ready to H

seize the opportunity to make their H

communiy 200 per cent better. If y
they vote for the special school tax, ff
they will fall in line with the propres- - j

sivo communities and provide fscili- - B
ties for their children that will not f
bo excelled anywhere. li

a I ear"GET READY"

icycle WeekAfter April 15 will be locat- - l
ed at Abernethy's Stables, m
Phone number, 256. S

11 ';iiii;!!ii:iiiiiiiii;!!!!!i:;in;;;::i;i:!;i;;:i:i;ii!!;i

8 riickorv MariuVaciuYmo tompvThe right for a district attorney, a

April 28th to May 5th Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of . n

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTtw

CARL D. MOORE

Attorney-at-La- w

Office over Moretz-Whit- e- B
ner Clothing Co. B

newspaper, or any other layman to; MUSICAL FESTIVAL
criticise a congressman is inaliena- - Charlotte, N. C, May 1st and 2nd, S
bio. the supremo court declares.;917' ,Fturf by the Metropoli- -

with several m
Wouldn ,t this bo some country, if we atriri of the Metropolitan Grand Op- - S
couldn't toss out a few hot liners for era Company.
tho boys at Washington to catch! Account of this occasion, Southern H

. Railway System will sell tickets at g
vcry 'ow round trip fares from all H

Representative) Wiebb has heard points within ma radiug of 10Q mileghow a great many of his constitu- - of Charlotte. m

rvinui niivir.Q iiimrfR. Lit.
FINE HARDWOOD WORK A Si'ii IALT

Hickory, N. C. ocuu us your piang lor estimates, write 101

nrnnrrnn::::::Tickets will bo on sale April 29th,
30th, May 1st and 2nd.

ents stand on tho selective draft, but
wo are afraid his conscience will Final limit May 4th, prior to mid- -

Buy a "CROWN"

Abernethy Hardware Co.

Hickory, N. C.

night of which date return trip must
be completed.

This will be an event of unusual
interest arid pleasure and you can- - 8
not afford to miss this oppirtunity to B
enjoy it. jlFor information as to rates, etcji

By the way, those
jokes are playing out in

all citjes where domestic science
teachers are employed.

J. W. Hollingsworth
LAWYER

Office

Hollingsworth Clothing Co.

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasure. J- - Wcrtb
L. M. Elliott. Sectary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates fur:'r ',e So
Fine or ganization and best equipped contractors -

consult nearest Southern Railway
Agent, or write,

S. E. BURGESS,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte. N. C.

If that tired feeling only could be
driven off, every spring day wouia
be a perfect day.

NEWTON, N. C.
HICKORY N . C

liinietmiiiii


